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9 Fraternities Gain 149 Pledges 
AtCioseOE Recent Rushing Season 
Over 50 Per Cent Of Freshmen • 

Sommer Announces 
Sign.,UP In Dean Hocutt's Office Lectur.e Series On 

The fraternity rushing period ended this week, and the Dean C 1 • 1 A • 
of Students, John E . Hocutt, has announced the candidates for the 0 Onla mertca 
various fraternities, in accordance with the charter of the Inter
Fraternity Council. A total of 149 men were accepted as pledges; they 
represent over 50 per cent of the enrollment of men in the freshman 
class, which stands at approximately 250. 

The Office of the Dean of Students has the task of correlating the 
choices of the prospective pledges to the lists prepared by the 
fraternities of those whom they desire as candidates, under a co
operative plan with the Inter-Fraternity Council. Dean expressed his 
approval of the plan as giving all pledges equal st.atus in their Initial 
contact with the fraternities. 

The following is a list of the candidates and the fraternities to 
which they wlll pledge: • --------------

Alpha Epsilon Pi: Gerald Berko
witz, Thomas Katman, Aaron Paul, 
David Paul, Richard Paul, Gordon 
Fiser, James Schonberger, Ronald 
Seres, John Strassburger, Marvin 
Strom, W1II1am Welson. 

Alpha Tau Omega: Albert Bacon, 
Joseph Camp, George Graham, 
Harold Heinbach, James Myers, 

• Richard Perry, Clarence Sapp, Alec 
Steele, Kenneth Whittington. 

Delta Tau Delta: W1lliam Brow~, 
Karl Buretz, R'ichard Chilcutt, John 
Davidson, Ralph Graves, Charles 
Heckert, Walter Jebens, John 
Long, Lawrence Lore, Joseph Mc
Cafferty, Rob McDonald, John 
Richter, John Trowill. 

Kappa Alpha: Bernard Andrews, 
, Ennalls Berl, Ralph Bingham, Ed

ward Brnaiecki, George Cavey, 'Vil· 
liam Collings, WilHam Correll, Ray
mond DeVries, John Farle~r, Oliver 
Farrow, Frederick Freibott, Don~ 
ald Goodridge, Douglas Graham, 
William Hamaker, George ltudson, 
Paul Hyland, James Knox, Stanley 
Lowicki, William Mackay, John Mc
Cool, Lawrence McManus, Thomas 
Metz, Edward Mortlock, Jarden 
Nolde, Dale Penrod, Robert Short, 
John Simpson, John Sipple, Harry 
Tetlow, Blaine Tilghman, John 
Waddington, W1lliam Willln, Wil
liam Wood, Robert Wynn. 
Phi Kappa Tau: Howard Ander

son, Wallace Cook, David Ewing, 
Robert Ferguson, David Hastings, 
James Kosowsky, John Martin, 
Gordon Pfeiffer, Donald Rau, 
Mitchell Russell, Alfred Schmal
fuhs, Phillip Stewart. 

Pi Kappa Alpha: Pierl!!on Bailey, 
Donald Learn, Richard Singley, 
Robert Staib. 

"Bloomer Girl" Has 
Much More Music! 

The E-52 Players are Into the 
last weeks of rehearsals for their 
fifth annual music a I comedy, 
"Bloomer Girl," which will be pre
sented on March 10.15 in Mitchell 
Hall. Many students have already 
seen a " neak preview" of several 
of the hit songs from the show 
which were presented last Tuesday 
night between plays in the Wo
men's Playbill. 

Jane Banks will be featured in 
the show as the comedy lead, 
"Daisy," wpo is most sympathetic 

JANE BA,NKS 

Dr. Frank H. Sommer, coordi
nator of the Winterthur Museum 
program in Early American Cul
ture, has announced a spring lec
ture series on the subjeCt, "Colon
ial America," which began on Feb
ruary 24, in Brown Labora
tory Auditorium. Six distinguish
ed scholars wm be presented in 
the program which wm be offered 
on Tuesday evenings at 8:15. 

The first three lecturers, Dr. 
Michael Kraus, Dr. Perry Miller, 
and Dr. Thomas Wertenbaker, have 
already been announced. All are 
distinguished scholars of · early 
American life and culture. 

Three other speakers have also 
been scheduled. On April 14, 
John M. Phillips, Director of the 
Yale University Art Gallery ~d 
a trustee of ' the Winterthur Mu
seum will discuss the toplc, "The 
Craftsman as a Mirror of His 
Time." Mr. Phtlllps 1s a member 
of the Antiquarian and Landmark 
Society, the Pennsylvania Histori
cal Society, the Chester County 
Historical Society and a number 
of other historical organizations. 
He is the author of three books: 
"Early Connecticut Silver, 1700-
1 30," "Masterpieces of New En
gland Silver, 1650-1800," and 
"American Silver." 

Mis! Louisa Dresser, curator of 
the Worcester Art Museum, Is the 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Women Commuters 
P'an Organization 

At a luncheon meeting on Mon
day, February 23, in the Com
muters' Room, the Women Com· 
muters began org<¥llzatlonal plans 
for being recognized as an organ· 
lzed campus group. The purpose 
of the organization is to enable 
commuters to :become more active 
and also represented in campus 
affairs. Once the women's group 
has been organized, it is hoped to 
stimulate enough interest so that 
a men's group may also be formed. 

BILL LEVIS, general chalrmall 
of the Engfnee1'8• BalL 

New Castle Wins, 
Eton Places Second 
In Annual Playbill 
New Castle Hall was heralded as 

winner of this year's Women's 
Playbtll last Tuesday night after 
the completion of an eight-partici
pant contest. 

The crack New Castle perform
ance, a musical entitled "Clock
wise," portrayed a mythical sketch 
of life in a clockshop filled with 
animated and romantic clocks. 
Holding the only "Ufe-llke" part 
was Marllyn Haley as "Emily," 'the 
granddaughter of the shopowner. 
The remainder of the cast consisted 
of Mae Hourglass (Sue Parrott), 
E-lectric Clock (Janet Smith), 
Pocket Watch (Marie Bayruns), 
Two-faced Clock (Nancy Kroger}, 
A-larm Clock (Mary Martin), Trav· 
el1ng Clock (Barbara Miruk), Sal~ 
ly Syncopated (Janet Porter), and 
Grandfather Clock (Doris Greene). 

The musical was WTitten by Ellen 
Un~erleider and directed by Mar
gie Woodward and Ellen Unger
leider. Musical scores incorporated 
in the production included "Grand
father's Clock,~' "Every Little 
Movement," "Syncopated Clock," 
"Someone To Watch Over Me," 
"My Shining Hour," "Biding My 
Time," "Two-faced Clock," and "As 
'flme Goes By." 

At the close of the Playb111, Dean 
Beslie Collins stepped forth on 
the stage to present the Women's 
Playbill Cup to Mary Ann Lindale, 
head of house for New castle. 

Runners-up in the keen compe
tition were Eton Hall in second 
place, and Warner and Sussex in 
a photo finish for third. "In the 
Little Red School House," a novel 
musical presented by Eton Hall 
were included in a cast of eleven 
members. The strlking manner in 
which a single day in a one-room 

(Continued On Page 5) 

Tonight's th night of the An
nual Engine rs' Bail. Thl year 
th ball l b ing h ld during " n
gin r ' W k," a n tlonwid com
memoration of the birthday anni
v r ry of George Wa hington, the 
patron alnt of Am rican Engi
ne r . BUI Levi , nior Mechani
cal Engin r, is gen ral chairman 
of the dance. 

This year's Engin ers' Ball 
prom! es to b the b t y t, for the 
enUr chool of Engineering has 
gon all-out in the preparations !or 
thJs affair. Studen In the other 
schools of the Unfver ity ar sp • 
Ially invited to attend. The Del-

m lodians wilL play in Carpenter 
Field Hou from 9 tlll 1. The 
dan e Is to be informal; tickets 
are $2.00 p r couple. 

Each of the separate socletie , 
the American Society of ~echani
cal Engineers, the American So
ciety of Civil Engineers, the 
American Institute of Electrical 
Engineers, and the American In
stitute of Chemical Engineers wlll 
have dl plays. 

The Engineers have invited as 
guests of this a1Tair the President 
of the University, the Deans of the 
Schools of the University, the En· 
gineering faculty, and all tbe mem
bers of the Delaware Engineering 
Association. 

Chairmen of the dance are Ch1p 
Coleman, tickets; George Gronde, 
decorations; Charles Hyde, invlta· 
tiona; Barry Seidel, publicity. 

Plans Begin For 
Student Car Pool 
Final plans are being made for 

the formation of a Commuter Car 
Pool. It is expected to begin func
tioning within the next two weeka. 

The purposes of this service are: 
(1) to help with the problem of 
getting commuters active on cam
pus by finding rides for them; 
(2) to help people on campus get 
rides home and to Wllmington; 
(3) to help drivers with tbeir car 
expenses. 

The committee responsible for 
the organization consists of: 
chairman-Lois • Wittchen; mem
bers - Kay Knighton, Cynthia 
Fiery, Marcia Boone, Betty Togue, 
Betty Tatnall. Delores Heffner, 
Claire Lilley, and Gunvor Thures
son; faculty members-Dean Ho
cutt, Dean Coll1ns, Mrs. Blackand 
and Mr. Bohning. 

An appropriation has been set 
aside by the S. G. A. for this proj
ect. The service consi ts of a rec
ord of all drivers and their tenta· 
tive schedules, and possibly the 
establishment of a pick-up station 
at a convenient place on caL.-,pus. 

The committee realiz s the im
portance of drivers' cooperation in 
this project. Th lr returning all 
the neces ary information reque t. 
ed of them is essential for the 
functioning of the Car Pool. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon: John Carson, 
Harold Dean, .tames Koulk, Ed
ward Gearhart, Edward Hobbs, Wil
liam Karau, James Kinch, Harry 
Riggin, Richard ' Ross, Howard 

( ontlnued On Page 5) 

to the new "bloomer fashion" de
signed by Aunt Dolly Bloomer, who 
will be played by Mary Lou Con· 
over. 'The romantic lady, Evallna, 
who is also sympathetic to her 
Aunt Dolly and her "bloomer" fad, 
much against her father's (Harvey 
Porter) wishes, because he hap
pens to be a large manufacturer 
of "hoop" skirts. Obviously, the 
musical has a romantic element 
which will be supplied by Howard 
Seebach, who w1ll portray Jeffer-

Kay Knighton and Lois Wlttchen 
were in charge of. many of the 
details previous to the meeting, 
whlle Cynthia Fiery was in charge 
of the details previous to the meet
ing. 

Cello And Piano Duo Appear 
h1 Artist Series Performance 

Creative Writing Contest 
Announced This Week 

Th ighth annual Creative Writ· 
Ung contest, ponsored by the Eng-
11 h Department of the Univer ity 
of Delaware for all undergraduates 
at the Universit , opens this week. 
All entries in the contest must be 
submitted to the contest committee 
on or b fore Friday, March 2q. 

Any undergraduate student en
rolled at the Unlversity may sub
mit mat rial. Prizes wlll be award· 
ed for the be t works in each of 
three fi ld : poetry, fiction, and es
say. Each student may submit as 
rnany manuscripts as he wishes, 
but is ellgible to receive only one 
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on Calhoun. 
The E-52 Players are sponsoring 

a "Theatre Party'' program which 
they hope to extend to all of the 
various organizations throughout 
the Delaware area. This will pro
vide cut-rate prices for large groups 
which intend to see E·52 produc
tions. This program will extend 
to the various Lions Club's Rotary 
Club , Kiwanis Clubs, etc., and they 
wi h that our student readers wlll 
remind their parents of this plan. 

Tickets for "Bloomer Girl" go on 
sale Monday, March 1, at the Mit· 
chell Hall box-office and student 
tickets are accepted. 

Nominations for officers were 
made at this meeting and will be 
voted upon during the next meet· 
ing Monday, March 2. All women 
commuters are urged to attend. 
Those nominated by the commJttee 
were: Senior Representative, Mar
cia Boone; Junior, Gunvor Thures
son; Sophomore, Kay Knighton; 
and Freshman, Milmo Fox. Those 
nominated for the ofifces Of presi
dent and vice-president were: Dot 
Pierson and Lois Wltt.chen. Nomi· 
nated for the position of secr~tary 
were: Delores Heffner and Peggy 
Warner. The nomJnattons were not 
final and may be extended to in· 
elude other. names, 1f so desired. 
This will be taken up in the meet
ing before the casting of ballotl. 

Nikolai and Joanna Graudan 
who appeared 1n Mitchell Hall on 
February 25 form an unusual 
musical duo with their combina· 
titon of 'cello and piano respec
tively. The Graudans married 
two years after they established 
their musical partnership and 
ever since the couple has been 
charming audiences all over the 
world with their playing. Their 
concert tours have taken the~ 
through the Far East, Europe, and 
across the United States. Each is 
an establlshed artist in his own 
right and both have been guest 
solois with orche tras including 
the London Philharmonic, the BBC 
Symphony, and the Minneapolis 
Symphony. Their varied concert 

programs display both the Grau
dans' solo virtuosity and ensemble 
xcell nee. 
For their Mitch 11 Hall concert 

the Graudans cho the following 
program: 

I 
Sonata ln 0 Minor . . . . . . . • C. P . E. Bub 

AU fro mod rato 
Larebetto 
Alleuo --.1 

n 
"Arpe•flone" Sonata 1Jl A M.tnor,lk:bukrt 

Allearro mo&trato 
Ada~ to 
AU•u•tto 

INTE&MlSSION 
w 

Sonata p;.;,ji.~ ..... ...... . ... · . 
re:na4e 

rtnat 
(Jila7ed wltbout pau.M) 

IV 
Sonata 1n D maJor, Op 51 . . 

Alle•ro --.1 •ln.e 
AUeu tto Khena.ndo 
AdaiSo 
llolto allqro • ,,, 

nde.t.obn 
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Guest Editorial 
Student Publications 

An Opportunity Presented 
By SARA B. RODGERB 

When given the opportunity, so generously offered by the Review, 
to write a guest editorial, It is natw·al, I suppose, to discuss the subject 
closest to one's own Interest. I should like to run true to pattern, there
fore, and consider a subject of great oncern to me - stu&!nt interest 
1n student publications. 

Students at the University of Delaware are fortunate in having 
four publications to speak ' for them: the Review, the campus news· 
paper, which is published neat·ly every week during the school year; 
the Blue Hen, the university yearbook, which is published every 
Spring; the Needle and Haystack, a magazine published jointly by 
Home Economics and Agriculture students once each year; and the 
Oauldron, the campus literary magazine, published once a y~ar, during 
the Spring term. 

Each of these publications, supported whoUy or in part by the 
student body, has a spe ial function in serving the University under· 
graduates. The Review, under the present able leadership of Neal 
Robbins and Alfred Isaacs, offers a weekly record of the main events 
of campus life - cultural, social, and academic. Its popularity is at· 
tested. by the number of Its constant readers. What would Friday 
morning be without the Review? 

The Blue Hen, always an important publication event, Is going 
to be an unusually fine i ue in 1953, as· a result of the efficient man
agement of David Sh ehan and Henri Bertuch. Not only wlll the Se'hior 
class find a compreh nsive record ot its history in the annual's pages, 
but all students w\11 di over an interesting summary of university 
events. It wlll be a volume w 11 worth keeping, and its advance sales
now over a thousand copi - indicate the large number of readers 
awaiting its publication. 

The Needle and Hay tack, which is being competently edited and 
managed .by Arthur Arnell, Jane Sherman, and George Simpson, is 
unique among the publication in its work ot representing the univer· 
sity to the many high school student readers throughout the state, 
who find this magazln on their school library shelves and see through 
its pages an inspiring glimpse of student activities in the schools of 
Agriculture and Home Economic . We are grateful to this magazine 
for interesting so many future farmers and home economists in our 
university. 

Finally, there is the Cauldron, whose present capable leaders, Mar
lene Feinglass and Ralph Schwab, are publishing a compact, forty-page, 
iliustrated magazine, repre entlng, on a very slim budget, aU the lit
erary tntereslls of the university. This Spring's issue, now at the print-
r' , wlll have a special guest feature which should make it a collector's 

item. We feel sur that you are going to be proud of it. 
All four of th e publications represent work on the part of many 

studenu - tud nts o d dicated to the interests of their particul~r 
publication that th y giv un parlngly of their time, their abllltles, and 
their energi . Their r ward are not material ones, and they are 
nth· ly of th ir own reation-the learning of certain editorial and 

busin ss skill , th forming of las ting fri ndships, the giving of ervice 
to an in titution they love. 

The publication ar now in good or·der. They are thriving and 
. olvent. The have tal nted staffs at pre ent and able members In line 
for next year' po ition , .but the an all us additional staff members. 
By the natur of thin , th key people leave eaell June. Other take 
their pia e ; so n p itions are open each year. There are many 
respon ibllitle to b met. the dltorljll dutl s of writing, copy·reading, 
h adllning, lllu tration. and compo t£ion, and the busine ones of fi· 
nancing, awardln ntra ts, and advertising. No matter what a student's 
publication int re t may be, a job can be found for him 1f he will 
om forward and introduc himself. These sta1fs are not clo ed 
orporatlons; th y are glad to r lve new members. It i not too late 

to be of help this Spring and pr pare for a position next year. All 
you have to do i put in an app aran and offer your erv1ce . You 
wJII r iv . I am aur· , a warm w Icome. 

, 

The ReView 

Letters · To Editor 
To the Editor: 

I am a member of the political 
science class which was fortunate 
enough to hear Dr. Ebensteln dur
ing his recent visit to the Univer
sity of Delaware. 

I think that I speak for my class· 
mates as welL. as for my&elf when 
I say that I enjoyed his discussions 
immensely. Of particular interest 
was the address that he delivered 
on Marx, Lenin, and Stalin on 
Thursday in Brown Hall. His 
knowledge on this, as well as polit· 
leal science and many other fields, 
made his visit well worthwhile. 

Possibly an Indication of his 
Cilpability is the fact that he has 
been acknowledged by student vote 
as an outstanding professor at 
Princeton University for the last 
few years, despite the fact that 
his courses have the reputation of 
being anything but easy. 

I want to thank those who made 
it possible for Dr. Ebenstein to 
visit Delaware. If such men can 
be secured ir) the future, we will 
all benefit very much. 

Sid Balick 

My dear Mr. Robbins: 
I am pleased to learn from the 

February 20 issue of The Review 
that you and others are interested 
in a Student Union. It would be 
a great thing if the students should 
start a movement which would, 
as Runkle said, enlist the interest 
of stutlents, alumni, faculty, ad
ministration, and citizens and 
which would lead eventually to so 
handsome and useful a building as 
was contemplated in 1946. Why 
not have a talk with Dr. Perkins 
about the possibilities? 

In the Library is a fairly large 
amount of material on Student 
Unions which was assembled in 
1946 and 1947. I passed the pack
age on to Dr. Colburn some time 
ago. 

I enclose a clipping from the 
N. Y. Times (Feb. 8) about Wells 
College. 

Yours Sincerely, 
W. (). Sypherd 

We all know that our "Scrounge 
Lounge" is inadequate as far as 
size is concerned, but it is the only 
suitable spot available at the pres· 
ent time. It has come to the atten
tion of Mrs. Josephine Hewes, the 
manager, and the Student Union 
Committee that certain undes~r
able (to put· it mildly) practices 
are taking place daily in the 
Lounge. In the first place, little 
bonfires are springing up at var· 
ious places in the area of the tables. 
It seems that characters of ques· 
tionable intelligence are taking 
great delight in heaping piles of 
waste , paper in ·ashtrays and set
ting fire to them. If the heat is 
insufficient, let the proper authori· 
ties ,know about it, and we are sure 
immediate action will be taken to 
remedy the situation. All kidding 
aside, these small fires are very 
serious and could lead to grave con· 
sequences, maybe even expulsion 
from the library basement. An
other occurrence of a disturbing 
nature is the repeated disappear· 
ances of silverware. This is run· 
ning into quite an expensive bill 
every month, and the Student 
Union operating expenses are cer· 
ta1nly enough without this perma· 
nent borrowing of Union property. 
If we are ever to have our own 
Student Union building, this sort 
of thing mu t cease; for it i a 
continual strain upon the possibil
ity of ju t uch a tudent cent r. 
On behalf of the Stud nt Union 
Committ and your fellow stu· 
dents, we make a . sincere plea to 
the re pon ible individual to make 
a bad situation better, not worse, 
by compl ing with this request. 

· The Student Union Committee 

NOTICE 
Women commuters will have 

an Important m eting to elect 
oftlcers and W .A. • reprt' enta· 
tlves on Mouday at lZ noon in 
tbe commuters lounge. 

Bring your own lunch. 

February 27, 1953 

Of This 1n1 That' 
Br NlllA.L ROBBI1f8 

They •say you never mis the water 'till the well run · d,·v. Well 
this week the Review is missing something no man should be ·without 
-women. We never exactly realized just how important they were 
until they departed. 

Personally, we take it as a direct challenge ' that the I'layblll 
was scheduled for Monday and Tuesday nights. Obviou 1 an in. 
siduou plot by the Women's Affairs Committee (a rumor fl ~ub
versive group) to disrupt the REVIEW. 

Gone are our typists, copy·readers, headline writers and as. oclate 
editors. Also the decorative scheme of the office Is sadly lackln in a 
vital something. Only a faithful few remain to serve as a reminder of 
how much we have lost. 

Come home, girls, and all will be forgiven. 
• • • • 

A lot of interest has been stirred by Marv Balick' challenge 
of the walk to Wilmington. This will be put on the honor 8y tem, 
long advocated by many for other events at the University of 
Delaware. 

• • • • 
In case you want to paper your walls, we ha•ve seve1·a1 hundred 

free Reviews left over from this week. No, we aren't wasting student 
funds. 

Last week's issue, as you kno\V, was sent out to all "AJomns" 
of the University. Since it was pubUshed in such numbers, the tar 
Printing Co. r;an it off on the large rotary press. Printing in su h 
large numbers makes the cost of a few hundred more prac:tlcally 
negUgi~le, so we were given those. 

And in case you wondered, as many have, why the Review was 
not as "sharp" last week, it was also due to the different pre s. This 
week, as yo~ see, is a return to normal. 

• • • • 
Don't forget the deadline for nominations for Cherry Blossom 

Princess is today (Friday). Get 'em up! 
• • • • 

Here is an interesting article on the honor system at U. of 
Texas. 

TEXAS, A SUMMIT OF HONESTY • • . ' 
Students at tbe University of Texas this year will compile 

their best record of scholastic integrity in more than a decade, ac
cording to Arno Nowotny, dean of students there. 

Last year 148 studen ts were found guilty by the discipline com· 
mittee of cheating on quizzes, selling another person's books and 
other acts of dishonestr. 

The dean adds that about 30 students will probably receive 
penalties after January mid-semesters. "Something is bound to go 
wrong when 600,000 exams are given ," he says. . 

See this column for more on the subject next week. 
• • • • 

We don't wa~t to milk it, but this is that time of year - Get off the 
gJ'888! Big Brother is watching you!' 

1 

S.G.A. Minutes 
Treasury 

The SGA Fund contains $1,732.15; 
the Sinking Fund, $9,629.68; and 
the Social Fund, $5,599.99. Junior 
Prom expenses amounted to $1,-
034.80. This included orchestra, 
$850; tickets, $7.50; decorations, 
$39.32; programs, $130.98; band re
freshments, $8: 
Women's Aftairs 

Women's Weekend will be March 
20, 21, 22. The semi-formal dance 
will be on Friday evening. Tile 
Delmelodlans will play. Tickets 
will be $2 which includes refresh· 
menta, programs, and bontonnieres. 
Jackie .Hackett and Elsa Milby are 
in charge of decoratio~s, Carrie 
W elmer and Mary Kaleel, of pub
licity. 

Ann Colona, Nancy Goyne, and 
Trudy Gilgenast are to be chair
men of the May Day program. 

During the spring term of 1952, 
a plaque was presented to Warner 

(Continued On Page 6) 

.Shorts From 
Other Colleges 

By NANCY PROCIOUS 
DREXEL CITED ... 

Drexel received a citation from 
Dalton-Wanzel Post No. 646, Amer· 
ican Legion, in recognition of the 
cholarships presented to the phil· 

dren of the Drexel Alumni killed 
in the Second World War and the 
Korean War. Dean Meyer accept
ed the citation at the Eastern Sec· 
tion Meeting of the American 
Legion of Pennsylvania. 
M UNT ST. MARY'S COLLEGE 

Chesterfields Guess The Score ... 
tn accord with the student cigar· 
ette program, Chesterfield will con· 
tinue to sponsor "Guess-the-Score" 
contests for Mount's home basket· 
ba 11 games. Chesterfield gives a 
carton of cigarettes to the student 
who most correctly guesses the 
score of the Mount games. The 
entry 18 made on a Chesterfield 
wrapper and the earliest correct 
entry wins. 

Reviewing 

Th.e REVIEW 
By PAULINE PEPPE~ 

'fEN YEARS AGO: 
No Finals For Seniors . . . Once 

again motions were taken by the 
student body to exempt the Seniors 
from final examinations. The Stu· 
dent Council took the iniative, and 
the movement rapidly gained 
ground. ' The Review heartily sup· 
ported the Student Council in re
gard to this matter. A large per· 
centage of the colleges in the coun· 
try exempt Seniors )Vith good aver· 
ages from final examinations all 
the time. As a matter of fact, the 
Engineering School and the Mill· 
tary Department of the U. of D. 
follow this principle. Other Head· 
lines ... 

Dr. Carl V. Confer r eplaces Dr. 
Squire in history department. 

The Radio Guild of the U. of D. 
holds debate over WDE!.. 

Mr. John Monroe selected as 
Alumni Secretary. 

Blue Hen Wrestlers gain confer· 
ence title with four firsts. 
FOUR YEARS AGO: 

Armstrong Resigns A Education 
Dean •.. Announcement bas been 
made of the resignation of Dr. w. 
Earl Arm trong as Dean of the 

chool of Education. He b came 
a soclate chief for t ach r educa· 
tion on the sta.Jf of the Division 
of Higher Education, Office of Edu· 
cation in the F deral ecurit)' 
Agency, succeeding the late Dr. 
Benjamin W. Frazier. 
Other Headline : 

cabbard and Blad clety Lays 
Plan For The Fir t Po t-\Var Mill· 
tary Ball. 

Student Union Return To Its 

Robin on Hall Sit · Ball der, 
cart Sandburg, Po t, a b 

Raconteur and Foremo t Biograp i. 
er of Lin~oln, To peak At Un · 

(Continued on Page 8) 
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Items from the Pike Platoon, (dubbed by Bill Keyser as "The 

Pie-Eyed Knights of Alcohol"): 
Bill Thompson has been promoted to the rank of First Looie. 

He Is stationed in Baltimore where his wife is helping him wlle away 
the off hours. · 

Selected Drama 
Students Are Guests 

Don Shannon, class of '52 and • 
former IFC Pr exy, is working for 
the Bell Telephone Company and 
is also a Captain in the Nat'l Guard 
by virtue of his World War II 
ervl-ce. He and his wife, former /lAt. 

nurse Jeannette Wilson, are living 
at Prices Corner. Report also has 
it that Sllm·Trim is gaining weight. 
Take it easy, Boy, let's not lose 
that fetching figure. 

Stan Alexander is preparing to 
take over the management of the 
DuPont Company. Impossible? 
Well , we can dream, can't we? 
He is studying the processes of the 
entire plant in a program called 
"Executive Study" in New Bruns· 
wick. The ex-Pike Prexy of '52 is 
married to his classmate, the for· 
mer Charlotte Whaley. 

Ted Barrell, an Army man via 
ROTC, is soon to make tracks for 
Germany. He has been stationed 
outside College Park where he was 
ready to "give his all in the de· 
tense of Washington." By the way, 
the wife of this '52 Udell will soon 
follow him across the water. 

Joe Sarapulski, a grad of '50, is 
still running the "Pike's Haven," 
more rommonly known as the Turf 
Club. Maybe that's where Bill K. 
got the idea for his little sobri· 
quent. 

The Scrounge had a visitor the 
other day. Robert Clerc, class of 
'51 and now a free man after two 
years in the Navy, just couldn't 
keep away from good ole Del. Bob 
was aboard the C. K. Bonsen, 
traveling from the States to Cuba. 
Sorry we can't tell you more about 
his experiences but he won't tell 
us any more. Could it be that the 
lad has some deep, dark secret? 

Theta Cht ,has a graduate of 

(Continued on Page 8) 

The 
'Neath 
Arches 

M. E. BULL and DA VB ALLEN 
In Passing: Washington Birthday 

celebrities - Jane Good gracing 
the campus; Bill Utt practicing 
with the varsity; Al Jones visiting 
Fergie; John Ferguson in Modern 
Germany class with Crispin and 
Park Perine saying "Hi" to the 
crowd . . . Ron Speakman, inellgi· 
ble ... Topsy and their car for 10 
girls - two flats in one day ... 
Kay Valentine down at the U. of 
Va. getting the scoop on William 
and Mary's social life . . . nine 
fraternities all great but check 
your local Greek Column . . . 
Presh's birthday bunny . . . Fay 
Meredith, Jerry Dye, Julie Rich· 
ardson, and others parading in the 
M&M in their costumes . . . Ann 
Holland at the b-ball game Satur· 
day night ... 

Pinned: Cynthia Fiery and Bob 
Swain, Marjorie Shank and Bill 
Can n. 

eems that Peggy Brenner 
can't read letters correctly to Mick 
Paxton . .. at Chadds Ford - Bob 
Stout and Mary Lou Conover, 
Howard (the actor) Seebach and 
Mary Little . . . a very charming 
visitor froll'\ West Chester S. T. C. 
In the person of Kathleen Casey. 
The Sig Ep brothers went mad 
· · · Rex Barber and Mallssa seen 
at the B&O station Sat. night ... 
Beebe and Co. made quite a hit at 
the Slg Ep house Sat. night ... 
ATO' advertised seven danclng 
girls and only five costumes 
rnust have been quite a party! 

Bloomer Girl" 
Two students from each public 

high school and private secondary 
school in the state will be the 
guests of the E·52 Players at the 
opening performance of :'Bloomer 
Girl" on March 10. Invitations 
have been sent out to Directors 
of Dramatics this far in advance 
of the production to give them the 
time to select their best dramatic 
students for this privilege. The 
Players are anxious to make the 
opportunity to see their produc· 
tions as widely available to high 
school students as possible. In ad· 
dition they have inaugurated a The
atre Party Plan for high school 
students which provides special 
rates on tickets for parties of 12 
or more together with a compli· 
mentary ticket for the teacher 
sponsoring the party. 

Some fifty actors, singers, and 
dancers have already been in re· 
hearsal for over two weeks for the 
musical, which is being offered five 
nights, b e g i n n i n g March 10. 
"Bloomer Girl" Is the fifth annual 
musical to be offered by the E·52 
Players and the Department of 
Dramatic Arts and Speech, in co· 
operation with the Music Depart· 
ment. Words and music are by 
Harburg and Saldy, composers of 
"Finian's Rainbow," produced by 
the Players two years ago. Among 
the songs in the show are "Eva· 
Una," once prominent on the Hit 
Parade, "The Eagle and Me;• and 
"Right You Are." 

The production is under the di· 
rection of Mr. Thomas B. Pegg, 
who is responsible for the super· 
vision of the last two musicals 
given by the Players. Technical 
director and designer is Mr. Her
man Middleton. Mr. Marvin Fen· 
nema of the Music Department is 
in charge of the singing chorus and 
Miss Crook, also of the Music De
partment, is choreographer and 
dance director. 

Student Union Conf. 
Di~usses Controls 
Syracuse, N. Y.-(I.P.)-At Syra· 

cuse University the Student Union 
is theoretically under the contrqL 
of both student government and 
the University social committee, 
which enacts certain general rules, 
according to James F. Carr, pres!· 
dent of the Hill Student Union. 
Government representatives are 
members of the Student Union 
board, he added. 

Commenting here on the con· 
sensus at the fourth annual region
al Student Union conference, held 
at Colgate University, concerning 
student government and student 
unions, Carr said that delegates felt 
that unions would benefit if they 
were "not under the direct control 
of government but cooperated w ith 
them." 

Cornell University delegates 
pointed out that members of the 
board of Willard Straight hall there 
have government members on 
their board and vice-versa. At the 
University of Buffalo, the board of 
the Norton Student Umon and of 
student government is the same 
group. 

The Review 

Petitions Accepted 
For May Day Court 
May Day Court petitions are now 

being accepted, the deadline being 
Monday, March 9, at 7 p. m. This 
year's rules follow the same as 
last year's: 

Each student (male and female) 
may sign only one petition for 
their class court members. An 
e"ception is that seniors may sign 
two petitions for senior girls since 
they are the only ones allowed to 
petition for queen. All senior can· 
didates are eligible for queen and 
senior court. These petitions must 
have 25 names signed to them and 
are to be sent via college mall to 
Trudy Gllgenast, Box 497. 

All of these candidates will be 
presented to the student body dur· 
ing College Hour on March 12, 
and voting will take place Thurs
day afternoon ~d all day Friday. 
Each class will be represented by 
a duchess and two attendants. The 
senior class, in addition to these, 
will have the queen and her maid 
of honor. 

3 

Students Receive Chatlenge- Accept It! 
B7 MARV BALI K 

In Ia t w k' Review thl report· 
er wrote an article concerning a 
walking conte t from Newark to 
Wilmington via the commuters 
highway. A brief r ecapitulation 
follows: 

This event, which was initiated 
in 1903 by Mr. Charles Bush, now 
Dean of Admissions here at Del· 
aware, was revived in 1943 by two 
members of the class of '43, Leon 
Heck and Howard Smith. 

Mr. Bush began from the gate 
in front of Old College, and made 
the trip to the B & 0 Station in 
Wilmington-In 2 hours and 45 
minutes. This "record" stood for 
40 years, until just ten years ago. 
In 1943, Heck and Smith attempted 
the walk, and made it In a record 
breaking 2 hours and 23 minutes, 
bettering Mr. Bush's record by 23 
minutes. 

Last week's article on this event 
asked if there were any challengers 
to the present record of 2 hours 
and 23 minutes. Before last Friday 
was over two challengers appeared 
in the Review office-Juniors Char-

lie Sullivan and Martv A tollco. 
The line of cha 11 ng r. ha 1 ngth· 
ened, and now lnclud uch t.ron 
men as Blll Colona, ld B lick, J 
Miller, Blll R d, and Ralph 
Schwab. ' 

Who el e l to prove th t 
pre ent day tudents are 
not oftJe ? All tho intere t d 
please ee either N al Robbin , dl· 
tor of the R vi w, or Marv Ballck, 
feature editor, an time between to
day and Saturday, March 7, t 10 
a .m. when the event will once 
again take place. 

The starting and finishing lines 
w111 b as they w r stated above. 
N al Robbin , editor of th R vi w, 
th undergraduat w ekly of the 
University of D lawar , wil l b th 
official starter. A picture of all 
the start rs will app ar in th R e
view, the two wtnn.-rs wW have 
front page picture and th lr toi'J 
of ucce ! Since there will be no 
judges to follow th p rticipants 
along the way, aU runners wiU be 
on their honor to abld bJ the 
rule of th contest. 

See you all at Old Colleg gat 
Saturday, March 7 at 10 a. m . 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE By Louise Kuhls 

ACROSS 4'1 Parta of 80 Promoocoo 116 Claima u 28 PortlODI 68 Salt sprtlliJ 
1 Fondles coati 81 Craves due of land 70 Erue 
8 Slacken 50 Ceue 82 American 117 Ancient 30 Artifices 71 Useless 

51 Most trite general Greek 33 A few plants 13 Cler1cal cap 83 Avoid grave-stone 
20 Oil Oint. 55- and 85 Fabric of 118 Crafttneu 35 lncllne 72 Boz 

ment feathered ftax 36 The under· 74 GleDJ 
21 PontiJlcal 56 Gazes 88 Citrus fruh DOWN world 76 Habituate 
22 Agiltation flxedlJ 88 Feroeioua 1 Best.ow 38 CoarH 7'1 Dilpatched 23 God of thr 58 Enter- eatl 2 Salt o:' grass 

'ID Lawful sea tainen D1 Spar oleie a,.i~ 39 Small job 
24 C~enter's 60 Tapestry 92 Danish 40 Stage plays 81 Acute 

too 61 Allatic communes 3 Set of 43 Evenlnp sufteri.na 
25 Treeleu wild dOl 96 Harem seven 44 Booth 84 Abatea 

plain fS2 Shade of rooma 4 Perched 46 Hebrew 85 Fat 
26 Grease red 9'7 Demoliab 5 Larae birds month 86 Cut abort 
2'1 Aitral M Bite 98 Small 6 Canvas 47 Cudgeil 87 lma~ine 
29 Grave 65Small ftaatry shelter 48 Lusoa 88 Beac grua 

offense bottle 9D indu 7 Ridiculers 4D Irregulu 90 Sultanic 
31 Spanish 66 Ancient iarment 8 FleshJ :50 Accumu- decreta 

hero English 100 Y WIJ Of fruita Ia ted 91 Cloak 
32 Summers: freeman 101 GeiDI D Ruby sflinel 52 Weeds 93 Ill-will 

French 6'7 Washes 103 Relative. 10 Armad llo 53 ~A!g!ala ·or 94 Croubeama 
34 Fish eggs 68 Feminine 106 Roman 11 Embrown 54 Greek 95 Nympha 
35 Ornamental name tutelary 12 Voter three-ban& 98 Coin of 

button 6D Dine deity 13 Next to ed warship Siam 
36 Deteat 70 Italian poet 10'7 Marched 14 Moslem 56 Marksman 101 None /.od 
37 Network ot 71 Gooda 10D Decree ~lest 57 Frighten• 102 Be un e-

nerves 72 Purve7 111 Tending to 15 ander 5D Shows cided 
38 Steeps 73 Duteh coins gnaw awa7 US Greek mercy 103 Miaa Smitll 
39 Concluded 75 lnereue 113 Buntl~- letter 61 Thick 104 Of an era 
41 Turkish depth of like fa ric 1'1 Native 63 Part of 105 Row boat 

standard 7'1 Da~bter 114 Of one's boru atove 108 Wine vessel 
42 Swerves of erodiu birth 18 An explo. 66 RU« 110 Burme1e 
44 Seaside '78 Surgical 115 Ancient aive 6'7 Glidinl demon 
45 Communiat lmlfe Arab 19 Wreath aWaJ 112 Saint: Sp. 



Chick 'n1 Chat 
By VIRGINIA WELL 

Bask tball is all rrad t start off with a bang! Eight t am are 
out to win that covet <1 championship, and the race looks Ilk 
going t b a 1 s and thrilling one from beginning to nd. Eton, 
Windsor, Bol tus, N w Cast! , annon, Hanov r, and Warn r have 
ali pia d a t am in th t urnam nt. In fact, Warn r ha · v n put 
in two t ams. Looks Ilk th s niors arP really "on the ball" and out 
to win on way r anoth I' this y ar!! A coup! of dorm haven't v n 
on team, so it looks Ilk the> ,· niors are still a int r steel In W.A.A. 
a tlvitl s as th y w r In th lr freshman year. Game start d y terday, 
so good luck to all! ! 1~<'111 mbcr that you must have thre practice 
In ord r to play in tournam nt games. . 

Attention!! Bowllng starts on March 2! ! You an either stgn up 
as an individual contestant OJ' as a team of four play r . Lou K ene, 
bowling manag r, wanls v ryone • 

Inter st d to sign up as soon as Cadets Invade For 
possible on th hart plac d on the 
w.A.A . . bulletin board in th locker M•ld-Atlanti•C F•ay 
room . Ea h t am or bowler will 1 · 

play twlc a we k for six w ks on The P . M. C. adets, led by high· 
Monday and Tu sday at four scoring Eagle Earl Wentzel, en· 
o'clock at th N wark Bowling gage Delawar in a Middle Atlantic 
All y. Th cost is 20 c nt a game, L ague fray tomorrow evening in 
and all play rs will set up their the Carpenter Field House. At 
own pins. Anyon an s ign up. the present time P . M. C. is tied 
If you'v only bowl d once in for second place in the league with 
your !If and Ilk d it, th n sign 4 and 3. Delaware is still the king· 
~tp and r ally enjoy yourself pin with 7 and 0. Overall , the 
lhoroughly. You don't hav to be Cadets' mark is 6 and 5. One of 
a "prof slonal" to hav fun! If these defeats was administered b.y 
th t·e ar any additional questions, Delaware a few weeks ago in 
ontact Lou Keene at Box 720 or Chester by a score of 88-82. 
nnnon Hall. For several years now, Delaware 
Mary Clark is the 1 53 table ten- has had trouble winning on 

nis- or shall we be low brow and P.M. C.'s court; so in light of their 
say ping-pong-manager. ign up victory there, it is safe to assume 
now for the tournament, which a win here. The Cadets have the 
will start very soon . Onl two fourth leading scorer in the Phila
people had signed up as of Monday, delphia area in Wentzel, who has 
so get busy!! You'll have a great an average of 25.7. Earl will be 
time in an exciting tournament. remembered for his scoring feats 
There wHI be more news about this of last year when he racked up 48 
tournament in Chick 'n Cbat next against us in Chester. Lending a 
week. helping hand to Wentzel are Larry 

Badminton is still with us, but Rusiewicz and Jack Henry, who 
soon it will be drawing its final have averages of 13.2 and 12.1 re
gasping breath for the 1953 season. spectlvely, 
All finalists are urged to finish 
their scheduled games as soon as 
possible! ! So far Lois McKay leads 
in the singles race, while Joan 
Greenfield and Nancy Goyne head 

ltandlnta 

the doubles tournament. 
Guess that is about all for this 

week, and it sure sound like there 
is plenty going on down at 
womens' gym. There must .be 
something that you are interested 
in from a ll of these a tlvities, so 
join up now and have a n enjoy
able spring season. 

Drexel Freshmen 
Bow To Blue Chicks 

The Fro h basketball t am wal
loped Dr xel, 73-52, la t Saturday 
nigh t a they gained their seventh 
consecuti e victory and th ir ninth 
win in this season's play. The 
bantam Blue Hens trounced 

warthmore the previous Wednes
day, 101-38. It marked the second 
consecutlv gam in which the 
frosh went over the century mark. 

In the Drexel cont t the Chicks 
tart d out as though th y would 

again break 100 point . Th y led 
26-12 at .the end of the initial 
p riod. Howev r, the Dr xel five 
held them to 11 point in the sec
ond frame. 

Bob Hart led the Delaware at
tack wi th nine ft ld goals and three 
fouls for a total of tw n ty-one 
ounters. Bill Harley tallled even

t n poin to lead th Drexel 
~' r r . Jim Kin h thir

n poin t, f r D 

Jn th 101-3 over 

reen 

bantam 
prelim

arpenter 

The wUJ beam tlng of all 
candJdate for th 1953 football 
8qoad inclodJng all of the 1951 
treehman and varslty team on 
March 10, J953, in Room 18, 
Recltatlon HaU at 4:00 p .m. 

w 
Delaware .. . .. .. .. ......... 7 
Drexel . .. ............•...... 4 
P.M. C ••• , ••.••• .. •• . • •••• 4 
Swarthmore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Urstnu• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Haverford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

L 
0 
3 
3 
4 
I 
8 

Mule Matmen Kick 
Crippled HenslS-16 

Riddled by key injuries, Dela
ware's fighting Blue Hen wrest
Hng team couldn't quite overcome 
a 5-15 deficit and had their five 
match winning streak severed by 
a hustUng Muhlenberg outfit 18·16. 

A six-stitch gash kept 147 pound
er Jerry Angulo off the mat and a 
broken nose suffered in the Ur
sinus match didn't help Gene Hol
land any as he dropped a shut
out decision. Veterans Don Rumer 
and Vince "the mattress" Stallone 
both scored convincing first period 
pins. 

Muhlenberg got a quick start as 
their Les Paul pinned Hen new
comer Nell Thomas and after the 
improving Rumer scored his pin, 
Bob Collingwood fell victim to a 
surprise pin. 

The Mules' Al Billy was awarded 
a forfeit as the badly gashed An
gulo was unable to meet him, to 
bring the score to 15-5 Muhlenberg. 
Charlie Rodriguez scored a deci
sion in the next bout after dealing 
out a good bit of physical punish
ment, but the injury which ham
pered Gene Holland was decision
ed to bring the Mules to a 18-8 lead. 

Spectacularly Stallone came 
through with his third straight 
pin, but J erry Hargrove, husky 
football fullback, literally ran 
away from Tom chultz to avoid 
b ing pinn d. The best Schultz 
could do with his unwilling op
pon nl wa a decision, but this 
' asn't qui nough as the Mule 
won 1 ·16. Th Hens travel to 
Lewisburg, Pa., to tangle with 
Bucknell tomorrow. 

Th ummaries follow : 
123-L. Paul, Muhlenber•, plnned N . 

Thomaa, 2:28. 
130--D. Rumer, Delawan, plnned 1:. 

DruckenmUJer, 1:21.8. 
137- J. Thomaa, Mublenber•, plnned B. 

Col~ood, 5 :06. 
14'1-A. BUly, Mublenber•, won on for

felt from Ani'Uio. 
1117-c. Rodr~e1, Delaware, decilioned 

D. Hunea, 4-3. 
187- M. Cre-.an, Muhl.nber., deetalon· 

ed E . Holland, &-0. 
177- V. Stallone, Delawan, plllned N. 

Koppenhaver, 1:117. 
UNLUIITED-T. Schult&, Delaware, d• 

elatoned J . Hupoove, 1-4. 
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Hen Mermen Face Lafayette In 
Last Home Meet Of lhis Season 

TWO CHAMPS • • • Charlie Presnell and Art Mayer - Blue Hena 
who have taken well to water - show a winning; smile after help· 
ing Delaware defeat Temple. The two swimmers share team cap· 
tain honors. 

By OHARLES WILLIS 

Returning alumni and University guests were treated to victories 
in basketball, swimming, and a practice track meet last week for the 
third athletic sweep this winter. 

Tomorrow, Coach Harry Rawstrom's mermen, victorious in seven 
of eight meets, will seek victory number eight against Lafayette. In the 
evening. Coach Emmerson's cagers encounter Earl Wentzel and his 
P.M.C. mates in pursuing their 19th straight home conquest. Coach 
Milt Roberts' lacrosse team is host to Swarthmore tomorrow afternoon in 
the field house and they hope to avenge a 16-6 drubbing administered 
last Saturday at Swarthmore. · 

• • • • • • 
While much praise and corrunent has .been given to the starting 

five of the basketball team, little has been known until recently of 
the substitutes who practice night after night with the starters. Jack 
Ryan and Pete Kelleher, who were bench warmers much of the time 
during the first semester, are now included in the op·ening lineup. 
They ·have played more in the past four games than during all of the 
other 17 contests. Both have perfonned very well from the scoring 
standpoint with Pete bitting for 46 markers and Jack swishing an 
even 60 points as of this writing. Their big night's were against 
Ursinus when Ryan dropped 19 points and Kelleher caged 13 points. 
Don Miller is another starter this semester who was a reserve earlier 
in the season. His clever floor work and canny jump shots have been 
very instrumental in recent victories. Tim Ch11ton, 6'3" fprward has 
proved to be a valuable spot player. He has hit on six of nine shots at· 
tempted for the highest average on the squad, and he also grabbed a 
number Of rebounds in the Ursinus game. Tom Oves, Jim Money· 
maker, and John Tuley, a ll new-comers to the squad, have formed a 
valuable reserve trio. Oves made five vital points in the close win over 
Swarthmore, and Tuley gathered in eight rebounds against Urslnus. Jim 
Moneymaker has displayed fine floor work and an accurate two
handed set shot. . . . . . . . --------------

Coach Bob Sieman's baseball as· 
pirants are presently working out 
in Carpenter Field House. Ap
proximately thirty-five candidates 
are b idding for starting positions. 
After the basketball season is over, 
Matt Lamkin, Ed Morrow, and Don 
Miller wlll be bidding for jobs on 
the Blue Hen nine. Charlie Rod
riguez, who is now a wrestler, also 
will ,be a candidate. Capt. Chuck 
Abrahams, Jim Moyenmaker, Frank 
Serpico, Jim Meyer, and Lew 
Wright are among the returning 
veterans from last year's nine. 
Pitching hopefuls include Dave 
Woodward, BUI Jones and Duke 
Evans, along with several others. 
An arnbltiou twenty-three game 
schedule is set for this year, in· 
eluding games with Navy, VU!a· 
nova and several outstanding serv· 
ice squads. 

Rebounds: Tom Schultz, unde· 
feated heavyweight wrestler, needs 
only a decision against his Buck
nell opponent tomorrow to break 
Jim Michael's record of 33 points 
for one sea on. Dick Saunders set 
a new Carpenter Field Hou e high 
jump mark with a leap of 5'10". 
Art Mayer established a new pool 
record for the 100 yd. back stroke 
with a clocking of 1!03. 

Trackmen Down 
Teachers, 59-54 

The hard-working Blue and 
Gold harriers turned in an excel· 
lent p rformance by downing the 
teachers of West Chester in a 
practice meet to the tune of 59·54. 
Both teams 'performed particularly 
well, but Delaware completely out
shone the Pennsylvania teachers 
in the shot event as Butcher, Hun
ter and Graham pia ed re pective
ly. 

Th mil relay team on istlng 
of Holcomb, Flynn, Mulcoh , and 
anchor man Baylis came out of a 
nip-and-tu k battle w ith an im· 
pressive five point ; this win cou
pled with the nine points r ceived 
from the iron ball event gave us 
an impressiv fourteen points to 
their none. How ver, W. . had 
manag d to orne in fir t In a few 
other events, r ultlng In a nearly 
even core at th time of the final 
event, pole vaulting. The · Hens 
need d a man to place at least sec· 
ond to win. In answer to the need 
were both Harp r and Mlller with 
!ilome fine vaulting. 

This Saturday afternoon at 2.30 
will be the ite o_f the last Biue 
Hen mermen encount r for th 
yea t' 1952-53 In Taylor· Pool. 1'he 
m et, with Lafayett , wil, be the 
Ia t tim three of Ur>lawar • 
greate t swimmers will partlclpat 
In a dual meet for the Blue and 
Gold. harlie Pre nell, Art May 1• 

and George Est r will make th it· 
final bow filling th ir usual key 
position on the team. All thr 
ar xp cted to be in fin ondition 
to tak that Ia t crack at th nu. 
merou records each hold and 
have broken many times. 

The first race of th afternoon 
should prove very int r sting. The 
Leopa rds' . 300-yd. m dl y r lay 
team of Phtl Quinn, Bill Montagu . 
and Angelo Paleologos has been 
clocked in 3:09. ThL is seven. 
tenths of a second under th wJn. 
ning time at the Middle Atlantic 
Ia t year. Howev r, oach Raw
strom b lieve Art Mayer, Bob 
Wagner and George E ter will 
prove a match as our boys go for 
the record of 3:07. 

Another interesting event will 
be the 200 yard breast stroke. Bill 
Montague, Lafayette's breast strok
er, and last year's Middle Atlantic 
breast stroke champion, will be 
paired off with Delaware's Bob 
Wagner. This race will be a re
hearsal for the Middle Atlantics to 
be held at F&M next Saturday, 
March 7. George Ester, Delaware's 
great freestyler, will prove a great 
match for Phil Quinn, who usually 
posts a 56 sec. in the 100-yd. free
s~le. 

The freshman 300-yard medley 
relay team set a new freshman 
Delaware record by swimming the 
distance in 3:11.3. The previous 
record was 3:15, set by the same 
trio, Bruce Stewart, Tom Duff and 

(Continued on Pnge 5) 

Box Lacrosse Team 
Meets Swarthmore 
Here This Saturday 

Delaware's unofficial box la
crosse season got underway last 
Saturday, February 21, when 
Coach Milt Roberts and his Blue 
Hen stlckmen journeyed to 
Swarthmore where AU-American 
Bunky Blake & Co. gave them a 
rather unpleasant welcome. As 
events turned out the Henmen 
were handed a sound drubbing, 
16-6. However, all should not be 
chalked up to loss because the box
lacrosse season will act as a reglJ]ar 
season warm-up for the Roberts
men, who are working out in the 
dirt-floor field house on Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings. 

Headed by Capt. Jack Kinter 
and 1952 All-American Honorable 
Mention Goalie Pat Morris, the 
Hens will present a strong lineup 
for this spring's regular cam
paign. Varsity men will include 
Dick Thomas, Wayne Kirklln, John 
Fernandez, Frank Goeakler, Firk 
Banks, J ohn Pedersen, Fred 
Brown, Larry Ottman, Dick Gar
ret, Hugh Martin, Jim ~chaubel, 
and Norm Williams. In addition, 
the quad will be strengthened by 
the return of Boyd ook, defen e
man of 1950's fine team, and BJII 
Gurney, ineligible Ia t year. oach 
Robert will be a isted thi s ason 
by Henry (Penny) Morrl, . 3-tlm 
winner of 1950, '51, and '52 Ia· 
cro e teams. 

For tho e of you who hav never 
had the pleasure of e~tng a boX· 
!aero se game, there 1 a peclai 
treat on Saturda , February 2 • 
w hen Swarthmore invade the dirt· 
floor hangar for a retUt'fl engage· 
ment. Th y ay this Blake i a 
terror; o be sure not to miss 8 

great All-American In action. 
Game time is 2:30, chairs will be 
provided. 
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Charlil;! Presnell, Delawar 's 
Middle Atlantic diving champion, 
put on another one of his clas ic 
performances on the Taylor Pool 
prlng board last Saturday after

noon to thrlll the campus swim
ming fans who turned out to see 
the Hens swamp Temple, 65-19. 
The chunky Junior from Penns
ville, N. J. once again grabbed 
top place among the divers by 
running up a total of 83.3 points. 
Becau e Charlie has been reeling 
off fir t places in the diving de
partment with almost monotonous 
regularity all season long for 
Hen CQach, Harry Rawstrom, most 
recently against the Owls last 
week, this agile athlete draws our 
vote for BLUE HEN OF THE 
WEEK. 

There's a unique twist behind 
the Presnell story . Although diving 
ever since he can remember, he 
never competed in either that 
event ot· swimming while in high 
school, picking most of it up in
stead during the summer. Upon 
coming to Delaware, he became 
the number one diver on the Frosh 
squad, winding u p as the most out· 
standing freshman diver in the 
Middle Atlantics that year. ·He 
finished second or r unnerup as a 
sophomore in league championship 
competition, j ust barely 'being 
nosed out by a collegian whom he'd 
beaten during the regular season. 
But last year Presnell emerged as 
king pin among MACSA divers and 
appears likely to repeat again at 
the conclusion of this campaign. 

Since he will be ineligible next 
winter after finishing out this sea-

on' meets, harlie may erve as 
ort of a coaching aide to Raw
tram in his final year at Dela-

ware. A switch from a major in 
Physics to Mechanical Engineering 
will n cessltate an additional two 
terms of college for this diving 
ace, who originally was enrolled 
in Ia of '53. Charlie's a m mber 
of Sigma Nu, A.S.M.E. and Is a 
representative to the Engineering 
Council. H is also Head Waiter 
at Common Dining Hall. During 
th summer, Charlie and Jerry 
Dodgen, a swimmer friend from 
Rutgers, stage exhibitions of clown 
diving at summer resorts. All of 
which goes to prove that diving 
isn't always a s rious business to 
Charli Presn 11, diver extraordin
aire and this week's BLUE HEN. 

New Castle Wins 
(Continued From Page 1) 

schoolhouse was portrayed in song 
received the applause of all. Sussex 
Hall, sharer of third position, won 
cr dit for their musical character
ization of the four seasons of the 
year, plus a one-act play. The other 
third place contestant, Warner 
Hall, was the sole participant to 
receive distinction on the basis of 
drama. 

Bobbie Baker, Margie Woodward, 
and Roberta Sloman served as co
chairmen for this, the fourth an
nual playbill. The 1953 Interdorm 
Playbill, as evidenced by the large 
attendance and the spirited com
p tition, is acknowledged as being 
among the finest of those yet pre
sented. 

@n!Y 11me will JBU. .. 

More People Smoke Camels 

The Review 

Hens Cop Thriller 
In 17th Home Win 
D laware tripp d up the Drexel 

Dra~ons la t atur ay vening to 
the tune, 3·61. Th contest which 
wa pla 'ed at the Fi ld Hou e wa 
a thrlller from start to finish. 

With Ra "Skip" Crawford pro
viding the old park with 24 points, 
the Blue Hen hung up their 17th 
straight win on our courts. The 
triumph gave the Blue and Gold at 
leas t a tie for the Middle Atlantic 
~onfer nee, Southern Division 
ba ketball title. 

The home t am held a 14-13 edge 
at the end of the fir t quart r; 
however, the Dragons managed to 
grab the lead .by halftime 33-29. 
In the third period, Crawford 
dumped 13 point rs, and the Hens 
were out in front 52-45. Matt 
Lamkin put the gam on ice for 
Delaware when h converted a foul 
in the last few seconds of the con
test. The H ns also made a good 
showing for themselves on Febru
ary 18 when they downed Swarth
more College 60-56. With Skip 
Crawford ' again taking scoring 
honors with 23 points, Delaware 
proved they had the stuff in the 
third quarter by coming from be
hind to gain th lead and hold it. 

Delawar faces. PMC tomorrow 
evening at th Field House. Game 
time is 6:45. L t's get out and cheer 
our Hens on to th Conference 
title! -

Hen Mermen Face 
(Continued from Page 4) 

Fred Freibott. They swam the dis
tance in exhibition last Saturday 
during the m et with Temple. 

In that meet, Delaware took 
every first place to defeat Temple 
65-19. Lorin Krusberg took two 
firsts in the 220 and 440 yd. free
style with times • of 2:24.9 and 
5:28.2. respectively. Jack McDaniel 
upheld the final leg of the 300-yd. 

WHAT? SELL 
INSURANCE 
WITH A VOICE 

LIKE THAT? 
SHE1LL BEAN 
OPERA STAR! 

300-Yard Medle:l' R la)'- 1. Delaware 
(Art Ma)'er, Bob WaPI r, Jack McDani I ; 
2. Temple (Lou McFadd n, Lou Laver, 
Martin Hoffman). 3:20.8. 

220 Fr est)'l 1. Lorin Kru berl, Dela-
ware ; 2. 1nlcomb ott, Temple; S. Blll 
R ybold, Delaware. 2:24 .9. • 

50 Yd. Fr estyl 1. Dick (}ooj!ley, Dela
ware; 2. Ed Toraa, T mple; 3. Ted Zutz, 
D lawar . 0:26.4. 

150 Yd. Indlvtdual Medl l"-1. McDaniel, 
D laware; 2. Bob Bernhoft, T mple; 3. 
BUI Perld:n1, Temple. l :~9.7. 

Dlvlnlf- 1. Charles Premell, Delawant; 
2. Howat, Temple; 3. Blll McK1nley, DelA· 
ware. Points 83.3. 

100 Yd. Freelft)'I-J . McKI.nl 7, Dela
ware; 1. Goodl y, Delaware; 3. Toraa, 
Tempi . 0:59.2. 

220 Yd. Backlftrok-1. May r, Delaware; 
2. Zutz, Delawar ; 3. McFadd n. T mple. 
2:23.7. 

200 Yd. Breaatstrok 1. WaP~er. Dela
ware; 2. Tony DlMa1o, Delaware; 3. Laver, 
Temple. 2:23.3. 

440 Yd. Fr estyle--1. Kruabere. D la· 
ware; 2. Reybold, D laware; 3. Scott, Tem
ple. 5:28.2. 

400 Yd. Fr e1tyle RelaY-1. Delaware 
(Goodley, McKinl 7, DI.Malo, Preanell); 2. 
Temple. 4:07 .~ . 

9 Fraternities 
(Continued From Page 1) 

Simpkins, Glenn Skinner, George 
Van Hart, Donald Williamson. 

Sigma Nu: Jarvie Badgley, Thorn
as Bak r, Roxton Barber, Dale 
Boyd, George Brogius, Clark Car
baugh, Alfred Dougherty, Thomas 
Duff, Allan Ferver, Ronald Haines, 
Robert Hines, John Hopkins, John 
Kennedy, William Kimmel, Wil· 
llam Lotter, George Manolakis, 
George McBride, John Miller, 
Frank Pettyjohn, David Sharp, 
Robert Strouss, James Swyler, 
David Tait, Richard Taylor, Walter 
White, Alexander Whitney, Davis 
Wood. 

Theta Chi: Paul Bousquet, Car
mine Crisconi, John Eagle, William 
Elsner, Edward Etzweiler, Joseph 
Evan, Robert Hooper, William Hop
son, David Hoy, Paul Hunter, Leon 

Intramural 
Highlights 
By l''RED BROW 

., sur rl 
Sigma Nu, in th 
Friday. 

5 

In last week's ncounter , Sig
ma Nu dump d a v ry tubborn 
Brown Hall t am 60-44. Th scor 
hardly lndlcat th los n s of 
the gam . Drown Hall 1 d 28-24 at 
hall-tim , and it wa n ' t untll mid
way in th fourth quarter that 
Sigma Nu mana ci to pull away. 

Rebounding on Tuesday, Brown 
Hall down d P. B. . tn a thriller 
by a 43-41 ount. But th P. B. 
aggregation ups t lgma Nu ln a 
rough and tumbl affair by a 42-39 
s ore to throw th tournam nt 
into a thr -way t1 . 

Intramural swimming is now en
t ring the plctur . All teams or 
individuals who d sire to enter 
the swimming thls year must at
tend a "scrat h" m eting to be 
held in Recitation Hall, Room 20, 
at p. m. on March 3. The swim
ming meet will b h ld at 7:30 
p. m. the ~am night. 

NOTICE 
Found: A palr of ladle glovet~. 

Can be obtain d at room 313, 
Hulllben HaJJ. 

THIU MUIT II A aiAION WHY Camel 
is America's most popular cipreue
leading all other brands by billioru! 
Camels have the two things smokers 
want most-rich, full /IMJfW and cool, 
cool milthuss ... pack after packl Try 
Camels for 30 days and see how mild, 
how flavorful, how thoroughly enjoy
able they are u your steady 'smoke! 
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Campus capers call for Coke 

He's a "heavy" in the play, 

but short on time. 

Busy students need quick 

refreshment. That's 

where Coca-Cola comes in. 

IOTTlfO UNDU AUTHOittTY OP fHl COCA·COLA COMPANY IY 

DILAWAII COCA-COLA IOTTLING COMPANY 

•Celre" II o NOII,.,.d trade-marie. C) 1953, THf COCA·COLA COMPAHY 

When Grover talks to his dreamboat- something clicks 

A call from Dreamboat always clicks with 
Grover. And an Automatic Message Ac
counting machine has been clicking too
down in the telephone office- busily 
punching impressions on a paper tape. 

You may be interested in what this 
ingenious recorder does. It keeps track of 
what telephone number you called, how 
long you talked, and records this informa
tion in uch a way that another machine 
can automatically prepare a monthly bill. 

The development of this new automatic 
accounting machine is the result of team-

work by Bell Telephone Laboratories, 
Western Electric and the telephone com
panies. Telephone people working on this 
and other interesting and important proj
ects were in college just a short time ago. 
Perhaps you'd like to join them. 

Your Placement Officer can give you de
tails about employment opportunities in 
the Bell System. Or write to American 
Tclephonc & Telegraph Company, College 
Relations Section, 195 Broadway, New 
York 7 . Y. , for a copy of the booklet, 
"Looking Ahead." 

® Bell Telephone System 
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SHOCKING! 
By 

BATTERY 
Well, va atlon i over - a lmost over my dead body. Most people 

becam e ~ck out artists - I know I did. I hit that bed fot· many 
a long hour after many longer hours out with . . . wel l, never mind 
who I was with, just paRs me the .bromo. I enjoyed ev r .• v mi nute of 
the few quick days - until Saturday morn ing tha t is ... 1 needed a 
doc then - That punk, I had an A average on tests, a B av rage on 
quizzes, and an A average In lab, and all I get out of the cour is a 
B. He doe n't give a darn who passes and who does A work. I'll never 
take another cour e from him. "Hey, Joe!! What kind of Ind x did 
you get?" "Oh, I choked up in a few course but I managed to get a 
3.56." 

• • 
"Dad, give me a dime." 
"Not today, onny, not today." 
"Dad, if you'll give me a dime, 

I'll tell you what the iceman said 
to mama this morning." 

"Here son, quick - what did he 
.say?" 

"He aid , 'Lady, how much Ice 
do you want .this morning? ' " 

• • • 
He: Only a mother could love a 

face like that. 
She: I'm about to inherit a for

tune. 
He: I'm about to become a 

mother. 
• • • 

"Did you hear about the big din
ner party?" 

"No, what happened?" 
"The hostess chose a cerise din· 

ner dress with a low oval neck
line for intertaining." 

• • • 
"And another thing," shouted 

Mr. Buller, "you led me to believe 
that you were a young chick when 
we were courting, you old hen!" 

"Well, you certainly got to give 
me credit for getting a worm," she 
retorted. 

• • • 
She stepped out of the tub and 

onto the bathroom scales. Hubby 
came in the back door, Walked past 
the bathroom door, observed what 
she was doing and inquired: "How 
many pounds this morning, 
honey?" Without bothering to look 
around .she answered: "Fifty, and 
.be sure you don't leave those tongs 
on the back porch!" 

• • • 
A gold-digger had died and' all 

her worldly possessions, ihcluding 
a parrot, were being auctioned off. 

"What am I offered for this 
beautiful bird?" said the auction· 
eer. 

"One bean," bid a bystander. 
"Two bucks," roared another. 
"Make it five, Daddy," croaked 

the parrot, "an• I'll give you a 
kiss." 

• • 
A Scrounge tip -
"Can't play the uke, 

• 

But I'm a whiz at the juke." 

· ---------------------------
Sommer Announces 

(Continued from Page 1) 
only woman lectu rer in the series. 
Miss Dresser is considered the 
leading authori ty on 17th and 18th 
century New England painting. 
Her topic, scheduled for· April 2 , 
is "Painters and Their Patrons In 
Colonial America." 

The final speaker In the spring 
series is Minor Wine Thomas, Jr., 
director of craft shops at colonial 
Williamsburg. His ubject will 
be "The Archaeology of Colonial 
Williamsburg." 

Mr. Thomas was born in the 
Shenandoah Valley of Virginia in 
1917 and came to Williamsburg 
when he was a year old. He at
tended Williamsburg schools and 
was graduated from the College of 
William and Mary in 1938 with a 
degree in chemistry. He joined 
the staff of colonial Wllliamsburg 
as archaeological assistant, to de
velop procedures for the cleaning 
and preservation of materials dis· 
covered through excavation . 

In his present position as super· 
visor of the craft shops, Mr. Thom
as is in charge of the development 
of new shops, interpretative tech· 
niques, and display items. A spe· 
cial assignment turned over to 
him was the purchasing, furnish
ing, assembling, and catalogu'lhg of 
the gear for the Powder Maga
zine, the octagonal arsenal which 
has stood on Market Square since 
1715. Among his other responsi· 
b11ities are the Archaeological Mu
seum and Laboratories. All art!· 
cles dug up in excavation are sub
mitted to him for identification 
and processing. 

Season tickets for the series 
may be secured by the general pub
lic for $7 each by writing to Mr. 
Gordon Godbey, Associate Director, 
Division of University Extension, 
Hullihen Hall, University of Dela· 
ware, Newark, Delaware. 

S.G.A. Minutes 
C . W • . C (Continued From Page 2) 

reahve r1f1ng Ontest Hall for its outstanding school 
(Continued from Page 1) spirit. The idea of awarding this 

prize. The contest committee re- plaque was originated by Ann 
serves the right to withhold awards Catts, '52. Ann turned the plaque 
in any field where no entries meet over to Women's Affairs to award 
the standards of the judges. The in future years. Women's Affa irs 
prizes, books bearing plates with felt it fitting to name the plaque 
the seal of the University and the the A. B. Catts award. No definite 
student's name, will be presented point system has been set up, as 
at the annual Honors Day program the committee felt that an out· 
in May. standing dormitory could be judged 

Ru les for the contest are as fol· by the entire Women's Affairs Com· 
lows: (1 ) Manuscripts must be mlttee. If no dormitory Is judged 
typed in triplicate on regular 8~ as outstanding, the plaque will not 
by 11 inch paper; (2) manuscripts be awarded for that year. 
must be accompanied by a title tudent Union 
page bearing the title of the work, . Efforts are being made to ar· 
the author' name, and the author's range a street carnival to raise 
po t office box number; but the money for a new Student Union 
other pages of the manuscript must Building. 
be left unsigned; (3) manuscripts Freshman Elections 
mu t be received by the contest Nominations for freshman clas 
committee on or before March 27; officers will be made at the class 
(4) 'manuscripts must be delivered meeting. 
to Room 314 Hullihen Hall. A committee of Joan Greenfield, 

The contest committee is com- Bobbie Martin, Dave Mense, Ann 
pri ed of Mrs. Sara B. Rogers, Mr. Ferguson, Cynthia Fiery, and Pete 
David Green, and Mr. Edward Runkle were appointed to Invest!· 
Hungerford, all of the English De- gate the possibility of changing the 
partment. Judges for the contest constitution in respect to freshman 
wUl be announced soon. elections. 
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Greek Column 
Theta Chi 

ongratulatlons to newly initi
ated brothers Hagerty, Mill r, Far· 
one, Yokols, Ove , Murray and 
Meyer. We would also like to con
gratulate all new pledges of Theta 
Chi. 

The Alumni Board of Directors 
have decided to purchase Red 
Man's home. This is subject to 
the approval of the general alumni. 
The new house will be ready for 
occupancy next September. We 
have now achieved our long-sought 
goal. . . 

Heard on Quahty Hill: Brothers 
"Baker" ulllvan and "Horse" Flz. 
zano were somewhat affected by 
the movie "Mississippi Gambler." 
Bernie "Farook" J a n 1 c k i and 
harem will abd1cate to Florida for 
spring vacation. Gyetvan and Mur· 
ray have established a date agency. 
Anyone interested call the "Barrel 
House." 

ROTC FLASH. "Globe" Heilig, 
after consultation with "Bertha" 
Parker, has been transferred to the 
x-ray division. Also Joe "Flappers" 
MJUer is planning to fty "Gungho" 
Colonna on a tour of Europe this 
summer. 

Recently pinned are Jack Mes
sick to Miss Sue Robinson and AI 
St. lair to Miss Martha Murphy. 

·s·' E 
Chairman Di~! ~ghes led the 

house through a very successful 
rushing season . He gets this 
week's gold star for a great job. 

Saturday's party turned out to 
be one of the year's best, and one 
of the reasons for this was the flne 
entertainment put on by "Bonos" 
Idell, "Smokes" Di Sabltino, "Twig" 
Cramer, "Willard" Haines, "Itch" 
Clouser, "Sod" Tigue, "Gums" Pel· 
ligrine, and "Punchy" Wood. You're 
great actresses, girls, but the 
room's a wreck. 

Two past chapter presidents 
turned up at the party, but that 
Isn't unusual for Dick Dl Sabltino 
and Tom Walker. They seem to 
make them all. But then we have 
so many past presidents, there's 
bound to be a few at every party. 

Brother Tulley is doing a fine 
job on the basketball teams despite 
what pledge Miller says. 

Newest members of the "clean 
living wins" club are "Muscles" 
Ritchie, and "Co Ball" Vallar. 
"Glob" Rose~erry . is not a clean 
liver, at least he still isn't winning. 

Delta Tau Delta 
After a somewh~t hectic two 

weeks, the atmosphere around the 
house has, to coin a phrase, "re
turned to normalcy." The long 
meetings were tiring, but take it 
from the author, who went through 
his firs t rushing, they were fun. 
But that is all past, and the order 
of the day at the Delt house is back 
to the books. 

Our party Saturday night was a 
great success. Everybody likes to 
see his name in print, so here we 
go: Jack Pollack, Merry Burford, 
Bob lla tings, Nancy Kroeger, Tom 
Mulrooney, Mary Lou Bice, Willis 
Hocb, Lucy Lasbar, Dave Menser, 
Edie Evans, Wendy Wheatly and 
8hJrley, Bob Wagner, Louise Fer· 
dun, Diz and Tracy, and names ad
infinitum. 

W played host to royalty at the 
part . King Edward in the shape 
of a cigar came with Glenn Dill 
who wife Dolores, had a baby 
girl aturday morning. 

La t Wednesday, Brother Art 
Eglington was elected president, 
and Diz Day as vice-president. Best 
of luck to both of them. 

Sigmo Nu 
By the time this article is in 

print, there wlll be some new faces 
around the Snake Pit, but right 
now let's check up on some of the 
"p r nalltles of the past." 

Bob Wilcox and Tom Bratton 
have founded an associate chapter 
at Salisbury State Teachers down 
on the Eastern Shore, whUe John 
Loomis and Don Willenborg stand 
ready and wllllng (!) to serve their 

country. (Al l four 1 ft due to a 
strange internal upheaval within 
the university notlc able periodic
ally In Januar·y and June.) 

Th swi mming team, h aded by 
Co-captains i\rt May r and barle 
Pr nell ar winding up a very 
su c ful sea on, a are the wre t
Ier h aded by Captain, and Middle 
Atlantic Wrestling Champion, Tom 

bultz. The track squad, under 
Captain Don Van and the lacrosse 
team, under Co-captain Ja k Kin
ter have been through their fir t 
test . 

The intramural basketball team 
is still in the midst of the league 
playoff , without th services of 
Jim Mon ymaker who hae joined 
the varsity. aving face for Loom, 
Jim'? 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Last Wednesday night the elec

tion of new offic rs was held, and 
the following men will hold office 
for the next year: William Phil
lips, Worthy Master; Grant Lowe, 
Wortlly Chaplain; John Pugh, 
Worthy Ke per of the Exchequer; 
Reading PoJJit, Worthy Keeper of 
Annals; Van Dyke PoJJit, Worthy 
Scribe; Robert Jami on, Worthy 
Usher; Frederick Werner, Worthy 

Review 

entinel; and Thoma Hopld.na, 
Palm Reporter. 

We all wish to expre s our In· 
c re thanks for a job well don 
to our r tiring offic rs and extend 
our congratulations and best of 
luck to the inc ming officer . 

Congratulation ar also in order 
for our new pledg cl s ·. We're 
glad to have each and every one 
with us and wish them th be t 
of luck as pledge of ATO. 

Pi Ka-ppa Alpha 
Well, the rushing season is over, 

and all the Pi Kaps are back at 
the books. 

Pete Peffer was back at the hou&e 
last Saturday night tor some ot 
his old \ricks. Hypnotized Herb 
Heyle and Dlz Downham, he did. 
Ole Herb ate a lemon and thought 
it was an apple. Dlz looked Uke 
he didn't have any thoughts at all. 

Congratulations are in order to 
PI dge, oon to be a brother, Ste'Ye 
Butcher, since he took first place 
in the shot putt at the track meet 
Saturday. 

Six
1 

of the Pi Kap pledges were 
initiated this week. Quite a few 
of the six hav been aiming for 
the brotherhood longer than they 
can remember and are quite de-

AEPi 
With shrieks and sheik and "Al

lah be pral ed!" Quality Hill re
ounded with AEPl's second annual 

Har m Party last Saturday night. 
With such minent gu sts as King 
Farook Ja ob , ' 'Babble " Gold· 
farb, and brl tine Jorgenson, the 
Arabian league thoroughly enjoy d 
Itself. Guests of the Ap s were 
rush es, their dates and Alfie and 
Ellie In a wicked castum . 

Next "brlstllng" on the social 
c a 1 n d a r is the "Buccane r 's 
Brawi"-enutf said. 

C lebratlng their acceptances to 
Jefferson Medical College ot PhU
adelphla were Joe Glick and Larr7 

oopermao-wlth Phyl klat and 
"ltz" Itz.kowltz...-theater et al last 
Friday. 

Taking to the wild blue yonder 

and L U C K 1· E S 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the ~ of a 
cigarette. 

Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, LuckieS&re made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ••• 
for better taste- for the cleaner, freaher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike ••• 

Be Happy-GO LUCKYI 
d debonair 

A model ,teek. a~ ""hat she ti~-
v-0¥15 ""·" J"" ~,.,her usta. p.n oothar, . .__, 1 

for "eaner,'"' \..uc.kY Str1_. · 
~· ch~ obloch. Jr. 

John J. ~ { Pittabur,ra 
UrtiverJJtY o 

COLLEGE STUDENTS PRIPIR LUCKIIS 
IN NATION-WIDE SURVIYI 

KA 

Nation-wide survey based on actual student in
terviews in 80 leading collegea reveall more 
smokers prefer Luckies than any other cigarette 
by a wide mar&in. No. 1 reason- Luckies' better 
taste. Survey also shows Lucky Strike gained 
far more smokers in t.hete college than the na
tion'• two other principal brands combined. 

7 

er"Hor
c n do any-

to Brother 
of petite 
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Alumni Notes 
(Continued from Page 3) 

whom they may w 11 b proud. 
Rememb t' Ernie M tn tt. of '48. 
Here's a quick run-down on th 
lad: Civll Engineer, Football play
er, winner of a 4.0 lnd x, World 
War II Veteran in the J<~urop an 
Theater and holder f th Silver 
Star. Ernie and his wife, "Winkle" 
are the proud par nts of a daught· 
er. Good luck to a good guy. 

Chuck Canterra, KA of th class 
of '49, now Pfc, Canterra, 1 about 
to depart for Austria with the 
Army of Occupation. H 's "jump
ing-ofr' from Camp Kilmer after 
baste training at Fort Knox. 

Remember Rom o Jim Hold n, 
the rack star who grartuat d in 
'49? 1m has be n leading an active 
life slnce he I ft the lolster. After 
two years in the Army he r turn d 
to Wilmington and start d work· 
1ng for Gordy and Sons. He has re
cently returned from a two-week 
ekllng trip(?) to Montr al. 'rhe rea
aon tor th note of doubt as to how 
he spent his Northern time is the 
gleam in his ye wh n he says, 
"Had a veerrrry fiinn time." can 
that gleam have b n caused en· 

The Review February 27, 1953 

tirely by snow-covered slopes? Laur 1 HS. Maybe he i training ing an inter i w on the "May We .,.~~~~.4t;..~'..~',~"''" 
Bob Campbell, World War II hi students to follow his example Quote You" program on WDEL-TV, """'''~ 

~~rk~~~c~n ~:~~m:~w~~r~~=~~~ of varsity Basketball for three d clared that "we will not tolerate 'POPC'onRtplOin~l~en,,~t .... s~~,~:,,,~~ 
boro, N. c. Bob is one of the fot·· year . communi m on our campus," and 
m r guiding hands of tQe Blue Hen H r ar two from th lg Ep : added, " o far as I know there is 
Grid. Tom Walker, commonly krlown as no communism on the Delaware 

Campus." Th president then went 
The smokers last week brought "S ed," an x-pr xy, is now serv-

many Alums back to our campus. D on to discus the university's bud· 
KA drew Bill Utt, Udell of '52 and ing with the paratroopers. ick get program as presented to the ~f..~ ... ,~~ 
basketball Captain in his senior deSabatino, anoth r x-pre , is on G neral Assembly. He concluded POFFENBERGER 
y ar. He is now a workin$ guest his way to Japan. that the university does not "seek 
of Sammy by invitation of ROTC, Stumpy Harris, captured by to grow for the sake of growth; STUDIO 
S
tati'oned at the Edgewood Arsen- we. have no pride in numbers. We PHOTOGRAPH ER 

ROTC, Is now a Second Looie sta· 0 d t' 1 
al. He came for the smoker and tioned at the Phila Air Bas . An prop se an uca wna program 44 W. DELAWARE AVE. 
stayed for the houseparty. Must that fits th needs of the State of Newa rk 
have gotten sick of the Arsenal. ex·KA, Stump played intra-mural ~D;el~a~w~a~re~·;;" ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;g~~~~~~~"'X~,~~~~,.,~~~~#~~,~~ 
Well, we always said the KA was football and basketball. The KA f 

Vice-Prexy married Elen McQuaid 
of the February Class of '52 and 
the Harlss' w1ll be proud parents 
come Spring. 

tpe place to come for a quiet ( ?) 
venlng. 
Elbert Palmer also navigated 

back to the KA menage this week· 
end. A grad of '47, the former KA 
is now working for Delaware 
Rayon In New Castle. 

Lee Stein, the '52 KA biology 
major, is now stationed at the 
Army Chemical Center in Baltl· 
more. Dat Boogie Man ROTC done 
got 'im and he is now a model 
Second Looie. 

Dick Evans, a Delt 'transfer from 
Englewood, N. J. is teaching in 

Reviewing The 
Review 

(Continued from Page 2) 
versity Hou\' Program on March 1. 
T WO YEARS AGO: 

Perkins: No Reds On Delaware 
Campus .•. 

President John A. Perkins, dur-

DELUXE CANDY SHOP, Inc. 

Open 7:30 A. M. Cloae 11:30 P. M. 

Luncheon Specials- Dinners 

Platters, Toas\ed Sandwiches, Sodas 

I'll Meet You . There 

''I' ve.beena t . 
ltlan for· f·ft Wo-pack-a-day 
I ' I een y ve fou d ears and 
Ch n ltluch 

esterfield is h .znilder 
- e~ for ltle." 

~~ 

NOW ••• 10 Months Scientific Evidence 
For Chesterfield· A MEDICAL SPECIALIST is making regular bi

. monthly examinations of a group of people 
from various walks of life. 45 percent of this 
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average 
of over ten · years. 

After ten months, the medical specialist reports 
that he observed ... 

no adverse eHects on tlte nose, throat and 
sinuses of tlte group from smolcing Cltesterlielcl. 

MUCHMI~DER 

CHESTERFIELD 
IS BEst FOR· YOU 

' CopJrifbc IJH, ~ tc Wl'll.l TQIAIICII Co. 
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